
f \ 

On pUI'f..,uiug tlw "t()ck tIl'aler and 
questioniug tll(' grain and produce 
merchant ... tuuuy we (lnd that 

\Vheat ic., :~:J ('(lilts 
Oats In 
Corn l;~ 
Flasil 
illltt~l' -; 
Egg" (j 
l'ota1o(· . .., ~II 

Hogs, 2.:1 I 

The Wayne Roller Mills 
Flour Excels. 

Pure Millet ::ieed for ::iale. Call 
Oil Philleo & ')on. 

!,I)d Hu.<..u l'er!lIme at Wilkins .. \: Cu'b. 

Br.rgaillc, in Milliners at Miss WiI
kin::>on·~. 

Pan,ts mMe to order for S4:, $5, and $6, ' 
L. O. 1lehus. 

The most elegant line of" 
Ladies' and Childrens' HRts 

ever brought to Wayne. 
Great Bargains gl van throughL 

out the season. 

MISS H. WILKINSON. 

BERRIES AND 

VEGETABLES: 

the past 
'.rry Red. Roses Perfume, the favorite, 

at Wilkins & Co's. " 
:-'11'. ;'\ eely's father leaves for his 

homo III Iowa. t<Hiar. 

The HERALD is nnder obligations to 
Senator ThurstOn t"r. a flne lot ot 
flower SMa ... 

)1rs, T. V;hit(1 entl'rtuirls the kuehre 
club Fridflf aft(Jl'llOOJl. 

You can !-.un.l $ $ $ by huying your 
C'lofhinK art,l StlO'!S of Harker Bro<;. 

\Iie,,- Lll('S' Bruner hal', <iccepted a 
JlI)...,I1I"I, ,11 11,,· \\'1-1.11"'" h('hools for Hext 

Harker Bros. 1-1eW'Spring Clothing 
has. .ar.ri£.ed, and_will-.ha..s.olQ.aLextrem
Jy low prices. Gtrn-th.em a DIll), 

The C1'OpS in Wayne oounty ~re i.m
mew,e. Insure them against hall with 
S. II. A lexander at Wayne National 
Bank. 

The Sud a Fountain at R. W. Wilkins 
&. Co's, will be running all day Sa.tur
day w here you can get sodas of every 
description 

The HERALD leads: the HERALD will 
b~ sent to any address in the 
durinK the 00ming campaign for 40 
Subserib-e now. 

Fresh veget~bles, such as peas, beans, 
lettuce and cucumuers, also fresh 
strawberries aud cherries at Brooking's 
opposite the post oll!oe. 

The members of the High School en
joyed flo pv.;mic near La Porte last Sa.t
urday. A llumber of the party came 
home by way of Wakefield. 

Mesdames Britton, Ley, White, Wil
liam!':, Cunningham, Grimsley, Corbit 
nod Nit-chell, 8Djoyed a pleasant outing 
in the country Monday afternoon_ 

Another tennis cluu is being organ
i:.-;ed comprising a younger set than the 
old club. A.. new court has been fitted 
up west of H,oo & l·lortner's meat mar
ket. 

.1. I I ()'1[I\,1'1\ liaR tHted up a neat cage 
1'\ ttH' Iron' wmt\ow oj" 11\p ~{\,\U()ll, in 
\1 hI< " I:I~ tIl, l,j·1 '-.'\Il\l"[('I ... ',{·H.IllVpr 1-1.1 

':Jj..! It, l'llilj.lll .... ,,I ,!llfl.ll 

Priends to the number of fifty or 
more assembled at the home of Mr. 
a.nd Mrs. Cbris Bastain last Sunday, 
the event beir.g the 42na. birthday of 
Mr. Bastain aud the surprise to him 
was complete, 

The most gigantic sale 'of Clothing 
and Shoes ever offered to thA public of 
Wayne county. EV('rything Will go. 
Bargains ne,er before heard of, Do~'t 
miss _ this Stupendous Sale; you w1l1 
save 8 S $. 8 by attending it. Harker 
Bros. 

rl'he oil t~nks of The Standard Oil 
Company are being put in pOF;ition this 
week by Arch Mclutosh wbo secured 
the contl'aet Wayne will sooner or 
Jater be'come a general distributing 
point for the surrounding towns in a 
number of linos of merchandise, etc. 

"'rlction from the belt at Turner & 
lkennor's elevator started a lIttle blaze 
yesterda.y about one o'clock which was 
soon extinguished, but not until an 
alarm had be-an 'liven, and peoplo were 
hastening to i:!;be 'Icon!'>, as the wind WaS 
blowing a st jff gale. lloth fire com
panies werOh promptly on hand but 
hckily werol:~Jot needen. 

~I,.s .• 1. , entertained in her own 

The W, C. T. U, will meet wit;h MrA. 
Dibler. on Tbursday afternooD, June ,1. 
at:1o'clock. 

J 0)111 Shanllon of Hoskins, shipped a 
rar Of ca.ttle and. a car of hogs to Sioux 
(;Hi ~Iollrlay, 

It would be in ord"r for the fit'e de
take hold of the l<~ourth 

milk 
ice butter milk, ~OJto~ W~Sones who 

l\H's. .J. Spurlock, matron of the urday, and "Mr. and Mrs. 
Mothers' Jewels' home of York~ will son, parents of Mrf;l. O. 

~:-;;,~;~:i~:t tbe Metbodistchur·oo~h .. ~~~~~~~.ii;~~~;';;~§~ctt!~~~~',~'~itr\!i,i-~{oMf":':=~'c:"~~"h~~.,:1t()~-'l·~~ a;;;'::.'ill be,:m,li ... r,>d-1o:v1~- ~- --J-~-- "-Su~. 
The HEhALD iSJ) few buurs late thi~ , to win 8 plRoe The ladies oltbePresb;yteri£l.Uohurch 

week in orc1er to publish an aocount of the nations. Education bas made the ~~~-d8:~~eex~o~a.t~~~d8;~j~:~!\r~~ 
~7:c!~~~sU:~~DD~D:~orCise6 which tako r~:~~: v:~~! ~~ ~S~~:e~~~~~ :~~~~: u:30 to 9:00 o'olook. The ball will be 

1Irs. T. W. Moran gave B pal'ty tn a mmnot be estimated in dollars and ~f[~d~~~~!Yb~~~r6a~:~1 :~tJ~~:.ue8t8 
number of ladY friends Saturda.y after- c~nts." MFNU. _ 
noon in honor of Mrs. W. J. Mettlen E~i!en:l=l~~~ :a~et~~a~~:t b~i"8.~i~s~ NtRH-elftH Da\"i,.. rffiir1lt'd to Tl(;iw,i"ll(' '''f1~tlt=_. RICeserve,l with <Jhop-&'icks. 
and Mrs. Sigworth. and many good ideas were presented. N~::I.~~~!~!~r~~71t('~~:;~i~ lll'ilil-! Illurkl>h." at R~~~h~~af. Lett~~~~U(l. l\Iayo~:~il~e. 

Wm. Soenneken ha.E! just oompleted uTbousands of people visit Europe prt'~{'111 although the price I~ Illwpr. HOUR. Browl! Breud. Benns. 
large pictures of Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. every year and spend hundreds of Potato Salad. Cnbbage Salad. 
Hinriohs. They are done in water '001- of dollars when they might JI::;~I~: uI/1I{~~{:~11 ~~:,~lt;},;r;:l~~l(~l;~'il!~~~i"I\'~~ A!;~~~3·CIlI{ef.evi~~~~gT'ea. b~U'ee. 

and the work is first-olass. better visiting some 
There is nothing like feeling that interest in their own ~(!:-~'~~Yli~~:~i\~~~ :~~t~f~~.(I{l~;~~·(~~·~':!l~r~i::I~~ Try tho Sodas atR. W. Wilkins & Co's. 

your grain crop is safe. Insure against oountry. The most boautiful scenery dl~ri~:-; Funuip Nnl"'oll KUYt;" 11 purt); to II f(.\\ Oanada Maple Sugar at W. E. Brook. 
hail. S" H. Alexander, at the Wayne. in Europe cannot surpass some of the frlewl" lust Satllrdny evening in honnr of ing's. 
Natiunal Bank writes insuranoe. :~~~~ ibe~~~y~~~~Yo:~o~~~!~:y e~~ Iwr co'll~in, Ni~!oI Eille John~oll. 

The bioycle raoes at "the' fair grounds ceeds any in the world, and could B~~ieltte:l~il~~~{~~h~:ri~' fn·sf·.rh~':s:ndy 
Wednesday, June 3rd, promise to be people but be induoed to spend e"'ening, A plea~ant time was reported. 
interesting as expert riders from Ponca money at home and aid in the 10Iiss Lulu Niebart. who has been t.each-

Norfolk will appear in the raoes. ¥~~~:~~~~:dh:; ~i~b~ih~~~~ of hng ~hf ~~ tesJ at ltnlersgnllretuW4 
W. H. Bradford leads the Y. M. C. A. country would soon spread to all pi!:i: h~~ng '!:l~~J.)l.rld:y ~c 00 a 18 

meeting Sonday. Subjeot, Christ's world. This cnatom of spending: .80 A terrible cyclone swept o\"'er St. LouiS 
Mission on earth. This will interest muoh money abroad is unamerican aDd Y{'!'Itc-relDY nod more thon n thommnd 
overyone; you can't afford to miss this should be discontinued. :l~ll~~(~lJ~t~\~Wl~7t~hu(~!~ lm.!oI to 

meeting. liThe Need of Striot Immigration Silturda\' heing ::'olelllorinJ ])UY. II \JlIhliC 
The Cyole Club will consider it a Laws" was the subject of R very good Ih~~~~I,;'t'iPl~18~~(~I~~~~,~N~~I:; ~,~~:;:( u~r7):~~ 

great favor if all persons driving teams oration delivered by Thos. E. Cook. in tll(' e\'('njl1/.:". A. P. Child~. p,;'oJ. 

Rot the fair grounds will drive outs!de "There is no question before the Everett Laughlin received a hand
the worn traok about 15 feet durmg Amerioan people today of so vital vu.- Borne now bioyole the first of the week, 
the next week. portance as that of foreign immigra- It is a '00 Phoenix and Everett will 110 

At the Masonio eleotion of ottloers tioll. I believe we neeljl1ntelligent and doubt do some fast rIding Weduosda.y. 
Frh.lflY n,~bt K ('Ilflfllngham WH.R eleet- discriminating restriction. Immigrants 
1"\ \1 1 ]"1\Wf-Ir. fi8Tl\Or wanlell .. J. ~1 Rhouhi know how to read ann writ.e be 

Ilenry Ley, fore an' allowed to t:lntf-lr the 

WQman," These were opening 
words of the oration delivered by Miss 
Mae Cunningham. "In these days of See our new line of Ladies 
bloomers a.nd golf caps we must keep a Waists at 75(', ~be Racket, 

BARGAlNS in ClOtbmg anll 
Our stock Is to be removed iii " 
time and those wishing to save big 
money will do well to call at the old 
stand of the Wayne Clothing Co., as 
all goods will be slaughtered. Harker 
Bros., Suooessors, 

ICE CREAM PARLOR. 

Un Saturday, May 30, we will open 
our Ioe Cream Parlor. Upon this date 
and during the season we will be 
pleased to meet our numerous old pat. 
rons and man rrhis is our 

S~aled bids will be received by the 
county olerk on or be..f..Qre June 9, 189G, 
for the repairing of a.~ountv bridges 
for the yei\r ending June I, 1897, the 
county to fur. all material. The 
bids must be accompanied by B. bond 
in the amount of $500. 

~~~rse ol~o':.?.:'!.o:_~~:!!~~~~: s~fh~~~ C~~:t~~~':fdsu~~ot~nr;~~~;itX~~r~'::'I'! i,on~:~~,i~~:~np~'~i~~:~~t~;I':':~':Jdlh~~~t~a;;~:' 
ancesters and earnest help -mate in S b i k" 

Re~ Rose Perfume at"Wilkins &.Co' •. 
SUi!f' to order for $18. L. q. Mehlllj, 
Try Red Roses Pedullle, the popular The HERALD might mention how i.t 

will cost the oounty more than four 
hundred dolla.rs this ;year for 
the county prmting where it cost less 
than one hundred last year. These 
great "retormers"(f) are only consistent 
to the extent of tbeir own pooket. 

The 
riders 

Yanoe Everett 
to ride 30 miles a.n 
the time made by an 
freight engine.' 

Tbe Sioux City running meeting 
oommenoed yesterday and will contin' 
ue until Saturday·,8venlng. A great 
many fast horses .... e entered In the 
races and the meeting is provinlr 8 
SUQcess. Daily -concerts are given by 
the Fourth Regiment Band and :tbere 
will be s'greB.t many speoial attraotioDa 
Deooration da.y. The, railroads have. 
made R. rate of one and one-third fa-re 
for the round trip. 

times of tribulations. It is true that the aN~ 6~B~ &L~1s~~ci~o~! s~O:e~eit~ 
the i~te~~:~~l :"hi!°~i~;:fe ~~~:~ Laughlin, Agent. 

was certainly more brave and If you have not tried our :-l5 oent Tea 
" AU through her oration you are making a mistake for it will 

up nobly for the "Olel plesee you. P. L. Miller. 
and punotured the tires of YES, It's the placel The Exoelsior 

new woman at every opportunity, Restaurant of R P. WilIlllms, opposite 
"Unwritten Biographies" Miss the Citizens' bank, is the place to get 

TheuScaoe,.~wae well me"ls DecoT"ttonllar.-~--
iug aud wa.s delivered 
manner. "Men of distinction have 
won renown from some arena of life 
ha.ve their names engraved upon the 
history of ages. All glory to those 
beroes to whom the world owes so 
much, but in our gratitude to them let 
us not forget the 
wives of these 
so wUl the 
ate taught love, 
to parents, they 
obedient citizens. 
conntry and the .i!l'lla,llel:pa,I,Ol 

Are you Baving your money? It not 
why not invest 8. little in the Nebraska 
Central Building & Loan Association. 
Interest compounded monthly" Ever
ett Laughlin, Agont. 

Bring in your Eggs, same o.s cash. 
Hlghe.t market prloo. Tbe Raoket. 

odor. Wil.InDs & ·Co. ....... . 

A nice line of Ohildren's School Ha~ 
only 25 cents at Ahern's. 

Buy your butter of P; L. for it is 
anll he keel>S it on ice_- . ~ - --~ 

ma.de to order for $20. All . 
·.·_._-!r~.wJlJ'kg:uarantee<L L.-O..Mehus~~ ---

Lemonade, buttermilk and a variety 
of soft drinks ~t R. W. Wilkins & Co's. 
soda fountain. 

You will not waste time malOng your 
Shirt Waists and Wrappers if yon look 
through our line. Ahern. 

Try Hark.r Brothers fQr ~nr, ~lO~b,.. :',' 
iog 8I\d Sboea. You wUl Ib,it;i.~eoi 1-9 ' 
be the leade~,for II!:w:pri~"i.~.I,I::·:::!i" :'~i.i 

Hail stormsarerePorted:AUarolUld,., .,' 
us. ~nsnre ;vour crops,:with .. S. .B.i' : ,j 
Alexanderat tbe Wa:yD.8 N:1!t,lojll!l,~. .? 

Just received animinimse lin";;" 
of fancy wnite Straws, and white 
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, 'OI'IAP.r;EI~ \'111: 
't').llli ~hlr ev)J.;talll'e kl"lJt to'ller 

,1"nOll1. '1'/1 •• d~lb.t'\\!l':; lllll:llt',] ut tbh!, uud 
'Itit~. iui tl~,' l~fltcfjWtlJJ PJ'l';~'~lt,!d Limsl;!if 

1

',10,111" wif!";! boudOll'. AH ... r, all" ittl'tllile 
,ilt'; \,h~d IJiIlJ; A'h't.> \\ as t Ll'rl~ aiuue. 
, '''+\\,h~'I'~' ]" tIlt' dlWht-'sl'l, l\Jis~ Orey
kllG,)l;'(' Lt' :lskeJ I}UJ<!tJy. 

"l"lw i,,; ill lilt' udj<HuiL)g l'UlIIH," returu-

!l~I~~~,:;~·~.~;ll~~·tJJ~;~.l;'I~~~~ft--l 111l_llk ~1~'1 is 

"SOl," retlllIwd t}w dnk,', "it is to you 
I "i-wl to "/l1':1k. Y(JlI ktww, Miss nrC)
IJ1'o"k,lIl \\ hat high jj:llf'efll J hold YUII." 

,III i:;ru~;~.f)~~.~I·(:;~~~-';lUYt! -left my wife 

,"1'ltl'Ak~nrt!d]y ;, 
'l'ue~;lay , 
recept1on: the 
everylihing js 
I pa~tj('ulaI'ly 
that Inight." 

TJ~~tu~ays wus to 
l'omllJeJ,lce at half-p!.l.~t niue u'('jo('k, and 

~~!:~~e t!~dclri~: ~~~r:fI;~C~:)llfh:~~("I~~OS~~ 
boydoir. 'I'he bo'U~e' IWRS brilliantly iIIh· 
[ll'lIlutcd, and the greQ.t drawing room was 
filled with chodce I tlowers. Both Con
:itanca and Alice w:t!re drt'tosl:'d for the oe~ 
cusipp. , II ,II I I ,,, I 

Then Constance's maid entered the 
~~~n~l~~~~~S:. lett!>r; w1rich 8he banded to 

uGnlng. to 
rla.ys whl'1l holllng to dpnth ,y:u; n 
k~nlllUlltshnH'nt or pal'l'il:i(ll'H, 

'l'he I'~llglh'lh conl1e P:lIlI'J', .ru<l~-. I,; 
now t() Ill' edited by :1 WOn'lall, :'Ifi,,:-; 
Ullin u Dl'hl'uha Ill, \\ ho Is :1i:;o till' 
pl'oprietol'. 

,All (J(lO(llnellUbll~~alls 
\\ho pr6po~e ,111mllllllg: IIH,_X,\I\(lllal (\11,· 
\'l.'lIliol} slumlli ('OIltH'cl WJIII Illl' ~Ju'(' a, 
Trl\ill for ::';t.l,OUI1'\ whi(.'i1 "tlll\~,t\t' :-->:,111 
ell), o\'t,1' II e ~orth"ef4tt'l-11 Lilli!! at 'J:; U, 
P.5I1l" ::-:lutlllday, .JUIlU l:Hh. (Ltc: OJl_ 
flllCeJ\Il' lht· \ ()unol trip. 'i'ill,I'b" }lil'L'11.111 
C<1r bCtlhs 1\111\ full iu'rot'lluition Oil nl'~':l
Clition lu the IO{,BI t1l'lit't a 'I Ill, tp IL ( 
('IIt'YIH'yl, (~ent'l'd Agtmt, X"1)rlll\\\'sl,! 
Uno, tiIOUX. tlly, Iowa, or (0 ,J. fl,w! J,_ 
GC'}lt'rni PIl,'1!;ClIl'el' Ag:Cllt, HUl'111l'.,1 ll!\, 

Hout,e, Qmall_:t-'-,_N_"_t,--'-__ _ 

1'~t!IlO\\:l'jhijJ In H't'3S0H i~ :.l li:.1d gl'Ol1wJ 

of COl11i!~t~~_\·~.~~.- Bn~'k~ _______ :~ 
tu~n;Moh~ I~Whl,~.t~wrl~(:~~)~~K' ~~()~~?Zis t:rl~~)J~~lrl 
~:lfl ~~bUI~~:'~!~:'ln,~ s~~:m 1l}~\l~)~r.~\;~I'~t IW~~J!}~I:: 
1j'l0COrurucr, 

tL1u1l1'," hI' ('olltinIlPd, "above nil in Lon
dULl, l1' lltad Hut f((und a. holy persun like 
y(Jllr~eJt t.v vJa('e by lif'r HiUf', 10 't'6nn~el 
liWi dirc('t lwl'. l\1is~ Gr(>Jhrook, you 
h,l\'t' IH'Yer yet hhldl'n the truth frow me." 
- --~(~ .. -p.r, 1---"'-' --

"You merit some heAvenly recopl
l)('fi";I"" ('ontinued the duke, watching her 
.. '(~ry llltentiy. "Let me Of'g yO'll to nc
-('('llt this holy ('ross, brought by me from 

Col~stance took the letter, 0Iwuetl and 
rt"!lI.I It, then sh(> looked up into th(. won
dering' eyes {If'her 
-~J~m'ltrnli;eo~~~~'~hn.~;~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~hillLI-~~Lill~~i~----------~~~~_JI(~III 

away!" he saw that she was, "I was making my way throu~ll 

"Holllp.:' " 
1 Ii' opf'ned n small pll~ket "llich he 

lu-Ill ill his hanrl and rOYf'nif'd 11 .Hand
t;Hlll(> ('rudfix. 'Vith 11 snlllp half of COlll
mrl1uJ, htdf of ('!llft'aty, he held this holy 
gift toward the girl. She hesitated. 

"For fit', my lord 'j" 
"PrtlY"take it/' said' Hie duke. 
She' he-ld forth her hantl, then with n 

!lb.udder attcIUpted to dmw it ll\vay. 
"So, no; I am not worthy," she cri~d. 

"My IOTd, what are you doing-what 'do 
you wtHt!:?" 

"[ want the truth," returoued the duk~!. 
~~lw had se-ized her hand, and was looking 
illrnoAt fiercely into her fnce, H~Ii8s Grey
,imlj,k" telJ me 1h:(> IloRmo of the man w,ho 
tlH't the, doches!'! nt the ball last nigfut." 

'Vith aery whie'h >\\'a~ hnlf a moan, 
AlicI' shrunk ~lW!lY. 

"Gone away!" exclaimed Alice. "Connie," he cried, "what is the mat. woods," says Jackson, "whe-n snthlenly 
"Ye~. Listen, dear; t'his is what he ted" n noise like a hurricane coming fell 

says: I am 6nmmon(,d nt once to Paris ."Frank," she ~aid, jlit is! nC'tu'ly mid- upon my ear. ':rbere was no wInd stir
to ~eet t'he Sp11n1sh ;Embassador. I am olght.r, Do not hllgpr IIOW. ~illt'e every ring, nnd therefore I was at n lOBS to 
takmg Palmatos Rn~ F'evpral with llll'. I nWl1It'nt is precions, and :'tlunsienr de RCDunt tor the sonnd. Just then ttl{' 
have 'made PalmatoB <'OJllUlIlUl('utH with Santll Pt> d(}l~S not come, 1 i'ohuJll;o to the berd of moose, many hundl'cd strong, 
al~ our g~c_sts and IJt1~.off our reel'ptioIl of ball alone." - came IntQ sIght, and for n mInute I felt 
th18 evenmg,' 'V!hatl{'un it mf'nn,'Alil'er" "Aloner" sick, for I dId not think there WllS nny 

"I don't know, dearil; is that nil he saysT' "Ye.s; I. sh.all slip in ~Jlannollnce-d, nnd 
"N?, ~here ds mOfe l' r~lJ1ied Constance, no one WIll know I wellt without nn (1<8- escape for ru,e, an~, knowing th~t a 

~~~ lIfting the letter f\gain, sbe continued: COl't, and I shall, at least, hnvo fulfilled 'bullet or two woul not change t H~m 
l'or yo~rself,let m~b('g you not to spend the duke's commands," ' from theIr conrse, I dropped my rUle 

the cvenmg at home, Lut to go to I-Iady "Dou't speak of that man, Constance," llud ,vent up n tree like a squirrel. 
Mortimer's hall. I have asked Lady; Sea- lj'ru.nk cried, "unless you want to drive "'rhe anImals paId no nttC'ution to mc 
fiel,d to call for Y{lu. 'l'llierefore rest me to distracLion. Ab! I see, your Jove for R tIme, and as they dnshpd along un-
q~~eothIY act IhQllllc un1~L8he,comes.' " is dead. I am notlling to you now. Well d& me the v~rl' "round trcmbletl, Rjud 

, onstance; wlhat sban you doi" h • the tl'~ ID whlclll was shook as tllOUgh cried the gIrl in tell-Mr. . per -aps it is better so. Good-by!" .... 
"Do?" returned Con8tance, with a look 'VitJhout another look, without a pres· it were a saplin&,. 'Vhen the herd.hlid 

of fixed retJolve. "I shall obey the duke's sure {If the hand, he turned nnd would got pretty well nast an old boll, who 
command to the lettfr. At last he has have left \her. She watcheJ him, and all seemed to be bIgger than all out·doors, 
h{lnored me with his confidence. aud I she did 80 her lif'<:ut fle{>U1hl torn in two. took hIs stfind dIrectly under the tree', 
shall not betr~y it," she cried, "uo' wish to kill p_ntl untll Herman Cllllle nlong kept try

'l'he first t!hing to be-iliJncw[[s to~IIiii;;;i·llH~ct'~7[Q1lc::c'"'LSJ>ll~;'!!"LL~lll'l>1LJ'+1n.:-!o..lifwelHll""'R-ln;c·,,"~""'-_-~ 
the Ii~ts extinguh,"hC'd and stay nil pre
paratIOns for the reception. This Con

. "If 1 A1I('ak,'" sll(' Illurmun'd to herself, 
U6t1f> is iO!:lt; if I lif', I lose my soul. 11~ather 
-ill h£'flveo, It ;.;be cl'iN] ulol1<1, "w'll:l t shall I 

"'duJ'ft------- -- stance proceede'd-to'U'b. Wbpn the ser
vants, 1liaV'ing -received their iustructions 
had retired, she sat dowl! and look~J 
again at the duke's letter. 

"It was the Ea.rl (If Uarringtx}l) 1" 
'J"Ihe int~'rr\lJltion ,vas so stllhlen and 

Ulu'xpectell that tlwy both uttl'r{'u a cry. 
rl'lle duke dl'oppr..u till' girl's haud, turned 

Jin the direction wilellcc the voice had 
·proeeeded. and sww Con-stnnce. She was 

.. 'i"ery pnle .. lmt qhite co-mpo~ed. 

Tbe Commi.sary Department 
Of tlip- bumtlll--8y"tem I. the Iltomaeh. 

pile;] with tIle element~ of lIoue, l;r:llll. nt'l' 

\'ous and DlllS('ular tissue. W1.J.(:'n Inrllgl'Htloll 
Impedes Its flllll'tlOUS, the bf'st ngent tor 11lI
partJug' a lU'ultbful IDlIH'tIlR to Its op<'rutlons 
Is Hostetter's I':\tol1lt1l'h BItters, IIlso u CUfIl' 
Un' tor mnlurlll, blllou8 and kidney COIll
plaInts, llt'n'OUSUI.!Sli aull constipation, The duke's black as night. 

"'Then, Raid, "you ha·ve 
m.et that 

lU" 

"Oonstance," said Alice, eagerly, "dQ 
h~~ ,~;al1Y mean to go to Laay Mortimer's 

,"Cer~inJy. my. -d-en-l',s,in-ce the duke 
wJshes It." 

"But-do not be with me-should 

she cried, "wbat ails you? 
to wei Ah, how pale he is! Frank, 

I":l).n you not ihE"nr ll1e1 How drendful he 
looks, ~lDd ~Ms eYl"S are fixed.' Fronk! 
ne is dead, and 1 have lDlll'llerffi Ww!" 

(']'0 b~ contiuued.) 

OLD BIRDS' NESTS HAVE VALUE 

Many Fea.thered Crcciturce Use tho 
SUlne Ones Year After Yeur. 

H'l'hat common expres~ion for worth
leSsness, 'It has ho more vnlue-tito.n a 
last year's hird's nest,'" suld a bIrd 
fancier to a New York Press rreporter, 
"Is often fUr from correct. The ma~ 
jority of oUr-birds do leave-tlleir-neEits 
after mlslng (l brood, but many do not, 
nnd their nvsts are used througb a 8UC~ 
ce'ssloll of years. I bave known some 
birds to use their nests ten 
successIon, and so persistent 
that muny times the female wUll'eturn 
even uftel" the nest llns been robbed 
~nd tIle nltlte kllled. Among tbose' 'users 
of perelUlialnests are the. wrens, Some 
of the swallow family, bluebIrds, great 
cl"~sted Oyen teher, some of tbe owls, 
t'agles, chlclcadies and sume woodpeck-
ers. , 

"They repair to the nest each year 
aUll often build It over, A little wren 

~~ :~~:~t:::~~aI: o~chu~!~~~nl: :!~~~ 
Inst eight years. Each year It has piled 
on new stuff till the hole Is almost fill
ed up. Some say tbat as soon as It be
comes crowded the hirds wlll clean It 
'<JUt, , I know of a \)Juoblru'. Dest tbat 
bas heen ocupied for several years. lt 
Is the same female year after year, tor 
she has t",·o black wlngfeathers and is 
lame. -

before them," SOYB R wl'i,ter in 
Washington Star, "The next worst 
tblng Is for ODO parent to attempt to 
punish the child and the other parent 
to protest against It, Either action will 
damnge the respect of the child tor one 
or the other of Its parents, and it there 
Is one thing 'm~ than another that 
par~nts ,want to preBerve It 19 their 
dlgn1ty ber~r~ th~lr chIldren, A clllld 
wbo gets the Idea that ODe parent I" 
at Variance with tbe other on the ques
tion or discipline will make both UD

happy aud render itself declt1el,lIy ob .. 
je~tlonable playing off one parent 
against 'the If you want to have 



Cancer 

best physicians, it continued to 
spread anG grow rapidly. eating two 
holes in her breast. The doctors 

soon pronounced 
her incurable. A 
celebrated New York 
specialist then treat· 
ed ber I but she cou
tinued to grow worse 
and when informed 
that both her aunt 
and grandmother had 
died from cancer he 
gave the case up as 
hopeless. 

Someone then re-
commended 8.S.S. 

and though little hope remained, she 
begun it, and an improvement was no
ticed. The cancer commenced to heal and 
when she had taken several bottles it 
disappeared entirely, and although sev-

~~\fi:::e t~ee:~:~:~~~~t. a sign of 

DON'T STOP TOBACCO. 
How T" £'"re J"o .... ·self n'/rile 

(Jllitlyn, 

etable and 1!;1Iaranteed perfectly hl~rIIJless. 
You can us!:' all th~ tobacco you want while 
taking- "BacO·CUTO·· I~.wiJl notify you when 
to stop We give:~ wrlttel. guarantE-e to cure 
permanently any ('a~C' with three boxC',;. or reo 
fund the lllOlH'y wilh 10 per cent. Intcrcbt. 
"H-aL'()-Curo~ Is not a substItute, but u. scien
tlfi(' curf'. that cure~ without the aid of will 
power and with I~O Incon·\'enlencc. It leaves 
the sYt;te/U as l,ur(' and tree from nicotine 
thelday y~u took your first chew or "nloke. 

Corf'd By B8(·0·(·oro and Gnined 30 Pounds. 

From houdreds of tc!ltiIHonlals, tbe orlgl
nab ofwhlch are on fI)pandopeu to Inspection 
the folluwing- i<; prf'~ented, 

Clay tOll, r-ie\"uda CI!. Ark.. Jail :1'1, 1~95 

Eureka Cll(·wkll.) & Mfg. Co" LaCrusse. Wis. 
-Gl'olkman For forty years I used tobacco 
In all lIS forlos. Fl!r twent.y-flvcypars of that 
time I WIL'i a great,sufferer tram general debil
ity and bean :dl."lPH.se. For fifteen yea.rs I 
tried to quit, !Jut couldn·t. I took ,'nTlous 
rt'medil' ... , among others "No-To-Bac," "The 

paper upon 

How to Treat a WIJe. EqualIzation Notice. 
(From Paoitic Health J.ourunl.) ! .As requil'ed by law, the county comOli.li· 

First, get a wife; socond, be patient. I ~!~(~~~'i:1 t<it(' ~~~:'hO~I~~li~;\v~:~!.a~l~b·rll~·kl~ 
??~u :nay have g~ea.t trials and porplox II ~::dJ~~I(~l,~I~::. i~~e~:i<~\lb~~)~dl~~Se~h:~zt~~~~ 
Ittes In your bUSIness, but do not t.l!lere· dnys. \\ here UIIJ und ull porsous hEH·jUg 
fore, carry to your home a cloudy or I grH'\':HlC'(''; C'an bE' hf'ar,L ~. H. Russell. Clerk 

oontracted brow. Your wife may have - --- ~ 

and is sure to be needed sooner or lat
er. Your wife will then know that you 
really care for her and wish to protect 
her he.lth. For s.le by Phil II. Kohl 
and Sedgwick Drug Co. 

oondition. Yours res~~('J~~IIRnURY. ioine that every family should be pro-

--------.. --------------
G. GILBERT, 

M.,~r~lmut .TaU~r .,",., ." ' . 

Pastor C, P. Church. Clayton. Ark, vided with. For sale by Phil H. Kohl 

boS:~: l;:h~~yd~~;~i::::a~~I~el~~,12~~~~~ht~:~:+",uu .. ''''UKWll'''-Drug_Co~ ___ ._--
clad, wrItten guarn.ntee. or sent direct upon. wrhe Queen _of Pashion" published 

~l~C~:~I: ~,rh~~~;:ll :~II:; f~~.~~~I~~~,P~:.s by the MoCall Company is an exoellent 
and Bost.on. !:Ia..ss. NO B--6 mo home and fashion magazine. The pub· 

THE LATEST WONDER; - Plow with 
neither moldboard, landside or share. 

& Bensboof~' . 

QvOl'-Ahe:t'n"s Wayne, Neb. 1M I2l b4 
Latest :styles in :Spring and '''layne vpara rnOuse 

lishers are anxious to get an active 
club-raiser in Wayne oounty. A letter 
or posta.l oard will bring full particulrs. 
MIIllY ladie. 8re getting good pay by 
taking imbsoriptlons. Address "Queen 
of Fasbion" or MoOall Cd., at lillY of 
the following numbers, lb,' 144, 146 
West 14tb street, New York Oity. Sum~r Suitings. Beating Oapa.lty, 800. 

Price. in acoordance with the time. :rAe. ~,... •. :IIlr.AN .... C!I-:!!!3. 
and workmanship guaranteed. Population of City. 2,500. 

Dr. W. D. Hammond, 

VETERINARY SURGEON. 
HIlB removf'.d to tb~ 

ELI JONES Ll\ERY BARN 

Un Becond Btreet near 
the WRyne I{oller Mills 

"?7a.yr_E NebxB.$ka. 

ED. REYNOLDS, 

BLACKSMITH! 
!-IORSE SHOEING 

A epecltl.11y, and all work guarantetld to 
he tlnlt·cl8.88 

WAVNE. NEBRASKA 

i.~~$2~~N, 
.;. ··~ots. Shoes 

;·' .. ":::,l~/\,t~q~tA:;;:[,;:{;:>"i j, ••• ':'"-j~" -,," ' 
... F. " . R .. Jj;drlng " Spoclalty. 

Shop First Door South of J. S. 
French & Co's. OHice. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

CHAS. M, eRA VEN, 

photographer, 
WAY N E, NEBRASKA. 

Cabinet Photos a Specially. 
Gallery over post office buIlding. 

~ITY MBAT MARKET! 

Rail Road TIme Table 

CHICAGO. ST. PAL'L, MINN~~POLlB '"' OMAHA. 

Tralns Going ERMt. 
I'loux City Pa.ssenger 
Black HIll9 Pa.ssenger 
Way Freight 

7:5511.m. 
2::J!'\ p.m. 
1':10 a.m. 

Tralua Going West 
I)verland Passenger 
Hlack HilIlI Pa8llCliger 

9:25e..m. 
4:40 p. m. 
:1:158. m. Way Freight 

BLOOMFIELD LINE. 

ARIUVBB. LEA VBB. 

Accomm~da.tlon '" Palill I 7 :~O a. m. i 9;30 1'1. m. 
, '" 12:25p. m. ,4:45p.m. 

Sioux City accomodll.tion ('onnectll at Rmer· 
SOil with l)mahapo,sseugerarrivingatOmaha 
at 11 :50 a. m .. ('onne('ts I\t Sioux City with all 
fl(~lit bounu trains. Bl(l('k HiListre.in ea!itcoIl
I'Cels o.t Emf'rsuIl'" ith ()maha accomodatlou 
flrrn I l I at "-:il) p. Ill. COUIJl'!cts Ilt 

Mayur 
Treu!;urer 
t'lf'rk 
Pollctl J Udgf' 

1 I traius Oo,lIt. 

CUllll{,llmeli. I!>It Ward. Rim Hh'!IUI'ds nnd 
Frl'(l VoIJl\J: 

~~~ ~:;3: D' t: ~~:I;;~Cl() i~'s~le';~epeuato('k. 
COUNTY OFFICIALS. 

County Tr08.BUrer, Wa.yn8. 
County Clerk, " 

Oounty Judge, 
Sherif I. 

- Comltl Sljlpt ., 
.. -~ ... ~ 
- Il9l!#uJ_ .. 

1~~i~Oii1i0l4t,- _ - ~~Yt ,. 

CATH()LIC.-Servlces ever~ Sabbath at 8;30 

In.
ll

· \~8~J~~lIe~'i~~~II~~r;:.ae~c'hu:I~::ao.~t, 10:30 n. 
,J. F. McGrath, Pilstor. 

:pEvl;~~~~~:h ~r~;~fo.~~~~nd~~R~~~oo-p~e~~ 
~1~~~a:n~~~~.aJ~:~ 1'~b':~n:,ervlce1l are in 

EP~~~:~:~i~h~eR~I~to:tot~r !.WJBb~:~ 
follows: Sundays Natttns and Sermon 10:30 

. Ill .. Sunday Schooi12:00 m .• Evensong and 
7:00 p. m Rev. KaBon, Pastor. 

I O. II. Y.-Wayne bodgeNo.llll.,met'U! Mon· 
(,~,~~l,,:;[,u':~~. U~6k at 7:30 p. m. M. n. 
. - - --- .. 

G-". ~~~d~;I~e:J;.o~o~~h, ~t~~tBp~~~. fl~r 

ChI_"themWDB""a.. 
I have some very choice v~ieties of 

Chrysanthemums-the prize winners
all rooted and ready to set out, for sale 
at 5, 10 and 15 oents eaoh. Call and 
see them. Mrs. Met Goodyear. 

Clinton, Missouri. 

Mr. A. L. Armstrong an old druggist, 
and a prominent oitizen of this enter
prising town, says: III sell some forty 
different kinds of cough medicines, but 
have never in my experienoe sold so 
much of anyone article as I have of 
'Ballard's Horehound Syrup.' All who 
use it say that it is the :most perfeot 
remedy for Cough, Cold, Consumption, 
and all diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs the-y have ever tried." It is ft, 

specifin forCroupan(l \VhoopingCough 
It w111 relieve EI. congh ill one minute. 

);till ill filII force 
"\\ I to so.ti"fy .. aid de('rf'(' 
$1(11.:\0 find :s;!O,OU ('o'!t" uud u('cruing costs. 
gf'tiler '" itb illter('st ther~oll ,It the rate of 111 
pl'r ('6Ut. per anllum from Aprillah. 11:1911. the 
real f'statf" d(~"crihed in tJH' ,mid order of Sille 
to· wit. 

Lot oue \1) (lml t"\\o \~) ill hlr)('k twelve (1::!1 

Wn~~I~~~)~II~~~~~tJ~t;~k~~~ il::'hi~h:ta~id: 
~~;!Jo~6c~~sl~~~ltr~hh,~~~~t i~IOW~:~~~ ~~il~~ljj 
cOlluty. tbo.t heing the huilding wherein the 
IUFlt term of ('ollrt was h('ld: on :"-{ouday, the 
1;,th uay of Jlln(,. JK1I6. at the liourof 10 o'e!o('k 
ill the f(.reIlOOIi of Buld <11~}'. \\bpil aud whnrf! 
due IIHeudarl(,(' will he gi""11 by the uud('r-

"it~~~~l at Wayue, Neura .. ha. tbisllth duy of 
MII~, 18\11i. ED. HEYNOLlHi, 

HhC'ritf of WU} lie countv. 

Sheriff's Sale. 
!\lily ~ !"l W. 

Another about 
ESTES PARK, COLO.-Uno of 
the mO'Jt b(luutiful spots on 
earth-the very best place in 
the United States for con· 
"lumptives. 

A third about 
YELLOWSTONE PAUK.
Everybody knows about it. 

These publications are free. 
Whloh do you wont? 

J. FRANOIS, Gan'l Pass'r Agent, Omaha. Neb. 

NINE 
Illinois Cenlral Excursions. 
Republican Nationat Convention. 

St, Louis, Mo., June 16. 
One lowcst first c1asal~~rc ror the round trip, 

N~rthwestern towa Veteran Associ
ation Reunion. 

Correctionville. Iowa, June 24-26. 
One lowt'st first ('Ia.',;, tarC' tor the round trIp 

frOIl! points where Ihe OIlP wa.y local rate to 
l'orrection"ille i,; >El::.2.'1 or leflS. and (lne and 
one-third tare frow other point.s in Iowa 

Chaulauqua Assemhly. 
Warer/oo, la,. Juno 25 to July 16, 

International Christian 
Convention. 

WaShington, D. C, July 3-13, 

League Assembly and 
Training School. 

Storm Lake, Iowa, July 8-21. 

Baptist Young People's Union Con· 
'" ventiun • 
Mjlw;~ullle,/(i~'t~Ulf!.(1:.18' 

~ncliin1iQ;nt . Gtand;, Army 
of the RepubliC!, ' .. ' 

8t. Paul, Mlnn., Sept, 1.4.. , 
tOSf'! thnn on!' fal"o for th(' ''round trfll. 

you are: 
Ellworth Lca~lIcrs, Christian 

Endeavor-f'rs. Ba.~U6t Ynungl'cople, lJuilkards 
l'r8.ud Army Boys. Chautll.uqull.nfl. Behool 
Tea('ht'rs, Ht'pulillcaIl ... ann f)f'rHocrats: don't 
forg-et Oil' "01<1 HeJiauJp" Illinois Central 
Ralll'oad. 

WE ACCOMODATE EVER rBOO I·. 
For dat('<. 1I('llets a.rt! on 8ale. IhnJts ot tick

ets, rl~tes. lil'l\' oftrallls, ete .. a.ddress Ibe un
dorslg:lIt'd at. Manchester. Iowa. 

.1. F. MERRY. A. tl. \" A.). C. n. n. 

ThOUSands Of WOmBn 
SUFPER UNTOLD MISER:IE.S 

BRADFIELD'S 
FEl'\ALE 
REGULA TOR, 

Load.3.ng' ~a.:n.U£a.ct'.;l..re:r of and. 
Deo.l.er 1:.c. 

g(O~SS an~.;~Q:~tgJery. 
-"",, ___ ,1 USE:' . ne 

I"~B~sl.:Ogk:$lgi~~ On'g. 

I The 

And guarantee all Stock and Work In 

the Manufacture of my Goods. None 
but experienced workmen employed, 

Fine Oarriage Trimming a SpeCialty. 

JUST T::a:Isr 
The City Bakery 

Is the lliace 
to get 

Fresh Bread, Cookies, Cakes and 

Who is also Dealer In 

and Wind Mills. 

most successful Hydraulic Well Sinker in North Nebraska, 

The I nter Ocean 
Is the Most PopUlar Republican Newspaper 

of the West and Has the Largest Circulation. 
TERMS BY MAIL. 

DAILY (without Sunday) ... ",., .•••...... $4.00 per year 
DAILY (with Sunday)...... .......... . ... $6.00 per year 

Th;E~~~~I~ .. I.~te~ ... Ocean- .... $1.00 
As a Newspaper THE INTER OCEAN keeps abreast of the times in all 

respects. It spares nel ther pains nor expense in securing 

ALL THE NEWS AND THE BEST OF CURRENT LITERATURE. 

TheWeekly lnter Ocean 
As a Family Paper Is Not Excelle::d===== 

THE INTER OCEAN,·Chicago. 

TURF EXCHANG 
""-

"'\." ..... " .. I ........ "-' .. ,..rvo\ .... _\." ... _~·.I"V'.-., 

KRUGER & MILDNER, Proprietors. 
--DEALlm. IN C1GARS-

NINE WINE~ fIND liI~U8~~, 

Val Blatz' Milwau)<.ee Beer. 

J. CPA WELSKL 
DEAL.ER IN"C~---

I 

/ 

Strlileer. P.t"; 4, 

A'-' F. :i A. M. :-;:;,;-,~Eo-d;f', I~~~~ ';;d-~:d 
I 4t11 Fridays ofnnnh'\'ll;runth. Wm;ikclwn. 

hauer, W. M. 6. l1uuter, ~tlretn.r)'. Hay, Strawana-Co-lJs:- ' 
11~~::::~~I"~IIIi~h~~~~~~rtt ,-Any one-OOsiring eitherut-the a1lovearficteB wlll-premre leave- '3 i~ their order at my residence or at the HERALD office, 

Special Attention Given to_ Coverina1 Lawns. 



Capital and lIndiridt'd I)rolit~, HOO,I).)) 

Hera I d I for the people who have:liv-ed, nDder I ' 

. I Clel'eland, OIL fi'ih and other uf tho 
- -'-, cb~ape~t food,,; tho millf'H will again be: 

.'>'11(·1)('11 \\('1' 
~j illo(,rt 

;~~,,~~.~.~;~!~.j:!:i;':;Jl~;l\~;J!~;;~\:r~('hms-; put in operation tu provide a coin 
I merlinnt of exchangp, anrl the vast fll'ea 

Draft" Ull ali I'L)I'I'!!-'IJ l.· I'rl"~ .. -\/.!f'JlI~ fur '.J.J. }-l. McfJEAL, EdItor. IOf milling industry will, as !l natural 
l'un,lI',j 1.1:](' "T"I:' ·1111' Tl\'k."~ ---- - -- 'II result, iJenome a hi\'e of hll!'.Y labor and : 

A. L. Tu('iu'l', !'I"P"ld"llt I 
PI'es't: '). C. "\Ltll' l 

Frr'",-I.. ,_~ t 

-oiiU~G~alBankingauajnesB Done r.Jlenlt.o?:- .,f the Northe861~rn Ne- agl1.ill h~ a ruarkl't of fooa produot" 
-~-:--'----____ ~I braSHa pr:~:_~:o~~:~_t:~ __ ~ and -clot~es. ~~rein ,ar~ '~~':1:.r~risQns 
" "ELi ..JOl:\IES, wh}'thep.oplew8,litM9Kinl~$"i:<Tbey 

, , 0~qiGio I popoV o~:r owp, ODd !Ooun~~. have hibernated, eConomiz.~,siid b"on 

,PALACt'liVERY STAB, lE ---~--~--- idle while the gQverntnen,t;',borroWed 
Clrculatlonofany Paper aIr the moi:te~. j.n~sight sq.::;*4n:t,. but 

In '\J\fayne C:oun~y. little oould be had to afford:t'heln:,.em-
WAYNE 

00 SeC'ono Strf'ct nn('-halt 
Block e"'.~t or ~aln 

I. W. ALTER, 

BONDED ABSTRACTER. 
W rites Insurance; ColleclilJlls 

iookl'd afttT. 

. lUll ~ jj ,j!.J h \V,I} I .. 

CHY 
RICH:\H.!)S ll[{();-';, I'ropnetor ..... 

GOOD RIGS 

SUbRcrlptlon. $1.00 per Year. ployment. Americans are an industri· 
__ _ ous people. They have to work and 

l'l'HLlSIIF..O E\·EI~Y Tf.IUR~DAY. provide their families with necessities 
- and give their C'hildren an education. 

ADVERTISING RATES. Under Cleveland, bond issues and par 
tial free trade they could not afford 
to .'>end their children to ochool, and 
the youths of the nation bave been 
held in the bondage of semi·ignorance 
Iii consequence. So, ~tcl{HlIlPy ruean~ 
everyth.ing to the masses, that every· 
thing of whicL t~ Lave been deprived 
these sev(\l'al year!';1 Rud for which all 
t.hat i~ noble, inspiring and ambitious, 
our people e¥er strives." 

'I'll b: If 1'.1.'\ 1 Tl now hllq lJ(,flrly 10fXl ('irf'lila' 
11<\11 ;IILd ,.,'·r I;IJOU n!IHif'rf!. Its Il"ul)s('rih('rs 
r' .... I<I,· II"hl h II, "'iI) III' ('Ollllty. As all advE'r· 
11~IIJg- IIII'dllll1l It i .. !lot ('xc('llo,1 hyall' week· 
I) Jl Ii"'r III \"rlh :\,phraskH. 

(·"llllllTi "lifO 11l'"lth 
jl",L .. ~ d"I1)'''' {·olll!ll. (J1lf' 1!l(I!lth 

Ex·President Hamson's Prophecy. 
I\Vu:-.hiIlgloll Corrt'''pOUdf'IH'(' of t!lf> N. Y 

Come anti $e& lily spring pigs •. 
far the best i hav~ ever ra!sed;and 
from old sows and old boars. Large 
litters; an average of 8 fmID 20 sows. 
W. J. \\~hite, 1 mile west and 2S miles 
south of Wayne, Neb. 

Have also 0. fine lot. of Gdrma.ll millet 
seed for sale. Very clean and tine. 

A Sound Liver Makes a Well Man. 

Are you billion,,", constipated, or 
troubled with jaulldice, sick headacbe, 
!Jar] tRost in mouth, foul Breath, coated 
tongue, dyspepsia, inaigestion, hot dry 
,,,kin, pain in baok and between the 
shoulders, chiJIs, fever, &c~ If you 
have any of these symptoms, your liver 
j" out of order, and your Blood is slow· 
ly Leing poisoned, beoausA your liver 
,IOf'A not act promptly. HERBiNE will 

Since the lire the interior of our stort.' 

has been remodeled and we now have 
one of the tlnest store rooms in Wayne 

Everything Fresh and New 

Prices 
Low, Very Low. 

\Ve arc preparl'd to \\'ait on all our 
old ctl~toll1ers and many new onc~, 

with OIlC o[ l.\q.~l'st and lH'~t stocks ('if 

J \\' J()l!e~ l'rl'~ldellt ( A. l'iHl.C'P \"H'P 

ad and Congress had assembled in the 
session which was to expire with the 

!f any p':m;on bas any idea thaERil· inauguration of aDeiiiocraticPresidsnt 
gallE:' ~lnore is not pretty elose to the that (feneral Harrison, ill his last 
nomination for (io,ernor he will find message, Lore testimony to the bene· 
hi" mi"tu.ke later au. fits of the Protective system. On De

Mrs, R DeYoung; MRlalebul'g, :b"1i;I:~***'lE9lE8t~~~~I6I6I6I6l§E***::f3t~909Iella~~ 
writes: ill have used Oue Minute Cough 
Cure for six years, both for myself and "rfo>lldplil !lPllr) [.1'). ('Il.~hif'r 

Ii General Banking BUSfIlfiSS Transacted 

Interus! paid on Time lJepoQ;it<. 

NUH.THIWI' &: 1Ij;H.l)j('j\: 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WAYNE) NEBR. 

Office over the First Nationa.l Ba.nk. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
\\:\ '1';>'''., :-"EBH. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
\\·AY."i}{', :-"R1IH. 

{)rur~ ('\'f'r ila.rr!ujI;t"n & l<'oul)lu'" vellE'ral 
M\1rcba.!ld~~e ~ture 

A. A WEUH 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

DH I, ~lb:MA:-' 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
WAY:\f~. :>;ElJRASKA, 

(;alvame aud Faradic l~lectrieih and 
Oxygen in Chronic Disease~' a 

Specialit.y 

KG G. LEi"ElNRLN~, M.. lJ .. 

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
WAYNE, NER~A8KA. 

ow.ce.overHuf,hes & LOcke's Store. Local 
~~~e;:o~~tc E~li':~~' & O. RaUway, and 

J. J WILLIAM!-', M J) 

Physician & Surgeon. 
NEB'R. 

Ufflce over Wa.ynu National HIl.IlI. Resi-
dence one block west or the I'resuytprlu.n 
church 

W .. A. IVORY, 

OE~ITI8T. 
Over the First Xat.ional Bank. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

A. SCHW AERZEL 
IJH"IJ)-{lhT~IH liP THH 

POOL a.:n.c.l EIIJIJ..A..FlD 

'E-I.A.L..L_ 
In Basement of Boyd Budding-. 

H...E'..-FI<iA'F~. 

t<OTA[lf PUBLlO. 

[aI\lLJ~ans __ and insurance, 
__ CdnV"-'!!lulcing'-A Speciality, 

Tiler'" \\'3,,, fl time when candidates 
for state otllr,eR scarcely new where 
northeaht X ebraska was; but did --you 
noti.oe boys, they all get up this "11&1 

now? 

Disa.tro~s oyo!ones visited 
Miohigan and IUlnois Monday. 
or more lives were lost and many 
are injured and the loss of property 
was very lH.rge. -----

,'(Irthrop is all right and will be the 
Ilf'xt reIlreRt'ntati,e from thiR congres· 
sional district, because there is but 
onE' 10ginH.l .,ituation to the affair. Did 
yll\l l1oti("~ whE're \Vayne is on the map? 
Thi~ is \\'ayne't, lucky year. 

cember G, 1882 he said: 

euildren, aud I consider it thequiokest 
!lot.ing and most satisfactory Cough 
Cure I have ever used. Sedgwick Co. 

Fashion must be forever new, or she 
becomes insipid.-Lowell. 

Ons Minnte Is the standard tlroe and 
One Minute (lough Oore Is the stand
ard preparation for every form of oold 
or coogh. It Is the only harmless rem
edy that prodoces imtnedlate resultS. 
Sedgwlok D_rtl--=g_O_o_. __ _ 

In the spring Il. young man's fancy 
lightly turns to tiloughts of -.-De\Vitt's 
Little Early Risers, for they always 
cleanse the iiver, purify the blood and 
invigorate the system. Sedgwick Co. 

HThere never has been R time in our 
history when work was so abundant 
or when wages were so high, whether 
measured by the currenoy In which 
they I\re paid or hy their power to ,sup
ply -the neoos ... rle. and comforts 01 
lIIe. It aby believe that wages or prices 
the returns for honest toil, are Inade· 
quate they should not fail to remem
ber that there is no other country in 
the world whert:! the conditions that 
seem to them hard would not be ac
cepted as highly prosperous. The 
English agriculturalist would be glad 
to exchange the returns of his labor for 
those of the A merican farmer and tbe 
Manchester workmen tbeir wages for Doing good will pay better in the end 
those of their ft'llows at Fall River." than dig.::g_in-'g"g'-o_l_d, ____ ~ 

.I, PROPHECY ..... ERIFIED. 

Tben, witb a propbecy born of inspir. 
ation., Mr. Harrison dlscussod the reo 
sult of the AlectlOn which was to re· 

Eczema is a frightful alHictioll. but 
like &11 other skin diseases it can be 
permanently cured by applications of 
DeWitt's Witch Ha.zel Salve. It never 

ATTENTION FARMERS! 
When in Wayne 
Don't forget to call at 

-
TB;E CORNER RESTAURANr.I ... · 

Come in and see us. 

Tile Beet of M~als at all Hollr8. 
Frn1ta of !ill. kinds. 

]. R, .. Hoover.P~Ql'rietor 

Centra' Meat Market 
FRED VOL??, Prop. 

BEEF, FORK, MUTTON. SMOKED BEEF, 
Hams, Shoulders and Bacon. 

DemocrH.oy.ga\"e UH "free trade" and 
ob! what misery. :-';ot satisfied with 
thiM they now propo,.,e to give us "free 
coinage of silye-r" t.o rub free trade in, 
but the great American people will not 
be hood wiuked by thi ... attempt to hide 
the real issue. 

tire the republican party from power. failfOl to cure Piles. Sedgwick Drug Co. Highest Market Price Paid for Hide8, Pelts and Furs, also Poultry 
"That election," he saio, "must be Blotting -paper is made of cot.ton 

==----= The Ohio delegation to the St. Louis 
convention will earrr a banner weariug 

• " (I (lnt' !Jf\f'rl be in any 

The l' :--:.. Supreme 

accepted 8S having introduced a new rags boiled in soda 
poliey. \Ve must assume that the -~----- -~-

present TH.riff, construoted upor.. the A Cure for Muscular Rheumatism . 

lllle" of protedion,li:i to be repealed, 

Treasury of the United States the 
lsrgest returns of revenue. 1'bo con· 
tention lies not between sohedule, 
between prinCiple. 

1y ~ledH.n',1 th<~t the sugar bounty 
Wli.'> c.oll;.,titlljional and thus the bounty 
mu;.,t be I,aid oJ and the obligations of 
tile !{orerumont upheld. This is a 
!{reat netory for Chas. F. Manderson, 
of'peOlally a;., the verdict was unani- Mr D. P. Davis, a prominent livery-
m()u<.;.~ :\'ellraska is in the oenter of man and merohant of Goshen, Va., ha.s 
the L-uit-eel. ~)tattlH and .is strictly first· wheels and looms of Europe in motion this to sayan the subjeot of rheums.· 
cla~s in 8'\sry respect. and crowd our warehouses with foreign tism: III take pleasure in reoommending 

mad~ gO!1a~'l>Jla,,~. :~~~;Itiw;~:~i~;' Pain Brother W.H. l\iot{eal of the Wsrne 
Herald Is mentioned lIS Q pOssible can
didate r<>r the legislature from his dis· 
trict and be den!os· tMt be has 'any 
Booh felonio,us intentIons. However 
the republloana of Wayne and Stanton 
oOlllltie!-l might Aearch their territory 
WIth Ii. tioe tooth comb and not find Q 

hotter or more deserving man to fill 
the plaoe.-·:"; iobrara Tribune. 

The Trilmne hAA our hearty thanks 
for the above kind words. However 
MoNeal oaR no ambition along the line 
referred to. Our duty will be to work 
inoessantly for the grand old party 
and its nominae, whoever they may be. 

The Fa:ople Want McKinley 
The Xew York Dispatch, published 

In the home state of Morton aod Platt, 
editorially gives the following rea.soos 
why the people want McKinley: 

~'A high protective tariff is opposed 
by the international pawnbrokerFl, be-

kete of the 
the hotne market we Rn"rAnn,.r: 
will .glve Inoreesed work to foreign 
workmen ripon products to . be oon~ 
sumed by our people without diminish. lain's Pain Balm eased the pain and the 
ing t.he amount of work to be done use of 1 bottle completely oured him." 
here; tha.t will enable the American For sale ,by Phil Kobl and Sedgwick 
manufacturer to psyhis workmen from Drug Co.' ~ _____ _ 
30 to 100 per cent more in wages than Be careful where you step and the 
is paid in the foreign mill and yet to man who follows you will not stumble 
compete in our market and in foreign so muC'h. 
markets with the foreign producer; -----~ 
tba.t will further reduce the cost of A. L, Wooster, a prominent citizen of 
articles of wear and food without ra. Osseo, Mich , after Buffering excruciat· 
duoing the wages of those who produce ingly from piles for twenty years, wa'l 
them; that can be c~lebrated, after its cured in a sborttimo by using DeWitt's 

effe~t8 have been realized, 8S its eXiJec ~!tc:ll HALt:i~~ ~~~::'6e:~ ~~~~u~~ Ct~~: 
tation has been, in Europea.n 8S well as 
Amerioan cities, the authors all'tLpro- preparation is used than all other!'; 
mmlers of it will be entitled to the oombined. _ Sedgwiok ~rug Co. 

highest praise. We havo had in our There are some preol:lchers who never 
history Reveral experienees of the ('nn- seem to tllke liny illterol'.t in the sub
t ra.'ited efforts of a reyelll10 and Proh'(' jert of religion 

Lime, Hair and Cement. 

PHILLEO & SON. 

Agents for High Grade Avery Bicycles, 

L. F. HOLTZ, 

have failed, It will onro Barbed Wire Shop First Door 
Cuts. and heal all wounds where proud ============================,... 
flesh bas set in. .It is equa.lly eflicient 
for animals. Try it Rnd you will nf}t 
be without it. Price GO oe.ntsl Sold by T"e First ~ationa' Bank! 

Klnley. Three hundred thousand idle 
railway employees want MoKinleyand 
work to keep their families from star
vation. When t.he mills are running, 
the farmers hays a market for their 
IJloduGB, which the railways must 
handle ~d they buy things of home 
'maiLuTaclure, ~on nre-rauways 

Failing revenues, imports exceeding 
exports, gold disappf'laring frmn (he 
reserve, a oonsta.ntly recurring defioi
ency, repeated. increases of the Da.tion~ 
1hrlJt~ depl8ssioD, tm.m"""cl-I'\'UJIUn.!Ul~.;,"'---_-_-_-_-_-~-------~---+---------'v<T--a-v-=-e-,7'-N--e-b-' -r-as--k-a-.--------

uDcertainty, universal bankruptoY1 1&- Did you ever think bow readily the 

bor unemployed, wl\lle~l1ced andan blood is poisolled by constipa.tion! 
0r~ ot disaster nnpar!ill.eled In tb0 his- Bad hlood means bad, health and pre
tory 01 great nation. That Is the mature old ago. D. Witt'. Llltle Early 

Bol'" tl'llU6port, Witn lI1,oKillley "ad 
h1sh tariff, tho milll! will start, sotting 
skilled labor, now ~dl~, at '1~ol'h; the 
rruIways will drop rea~~'f~rs ll114 
employ the idle trainmen-iiDd 
;men,; the.y.will bQ bUBy prorldinQ' 

years ofirthe Dew ex pen.:. Rtset8;-the-tamb'ii8nttt~,ovei'Oom$ 
R. J. W. oonstipB:tlon. Sedgwick 

.r.M.BTKWN, p ..... d~n~ :PlU,NK M,NOR!I'HROP, VIC<> 
B. JI'. WILBON,OaaWer, NATHAN OHA.OE. Aulctaat...,.=.,r."",.",''''''';;' 

H. HJ~~~~J~~P'!n~!l':!'Sii;Fla~~~trahl\n, U".qo B'OIl'.,n,~oliDl~. ~ 



tear-dllmnled e~e9 c.a~ acarcely;.see
answer, ·so lil~e. a knell: 

your bo;y .. It Is w'ell." 
knew my child DO more 

Would come to me as In days of yore, 
And thus the Father liad anBwered m;y 

prayer 
~i taking from earth to the bome -over there 
My darl1ng child, so brave, so deaf, 
1:118 sweet "My mother" I'll never more"hear. 
AD;d:yet 'twas a glorIous deatb, aDd he 
Died lor the Uf'e of' our dear eount~y, , 
AndY~)ul'c~lIdr£>n's chlldfE'u will peace enJoY, 
Bougqt with the life of my precious boy. 

WHERE THE BAT-
TIJE WAS FOUGHT. 

~ 
OLD up your rIght 

6~ hand, my man." 
The witness held 

up bis lett hand, and 
the Judge, belleving 

; that he was defiant, 
---=== said wlth D. show ot ',P1 anger: ., , "Hold up your 

right hand and take 
--- --tIre-oath!'-' --

.. Again the left hand was raised, and the 
~odge, ,turning to a deputy, shouted: 
~IArre8t that man for contempt of court. 

He refuses to bold up his right hand." 
"Judge," Mid the man, a dilapidated 

.pecimen of humanity, "1 eon't hold up 
my right baud-l leU it at Gettysburg Jl 
lood many years ago, But I can swear aU 
rI,ht _wIth my left hilnd.". ._ 

Ther.e was a sensation in court. No 
one had notlciM that tbe artificially stuft~ 
.J sleeve was tucked fnto the coat pocket 
at t~e wrist, ,ivin, the figure that defiant 
al:,tbat ha.d. aroused the anger of the pre
.'dlng officer, Now when they knew that 
DO hand was thel'e, a ~hrill of sympllthr 
ran tbrorig~ the crowd, and the judge wQ.8 

't'blbll ~&,i~ated and even apologized. 
"I did not know that you had l1een ft. 

IOldier," be said gently, as it that tact 
were excuSe eDoulh tor any lapse of duty 

o~,~h::r~~~td~a;~~~,', said t~e wan tn 
the wltnes$ box; "once a soldier always 
a soldier, i~ IDy creed. I'm under march
ing orders and .likely to join my regilllent 

time. It's man·r yeats since I first 
a Ukely chap 

tt Was Restored by the Skil.l·of Joh., 
Birch, the I<' Street Hermit. _ 

,~ .. ,"T~e J~lneSB O~! Reru~ns;l,~ the yiolin.. 'Ex~~em~ 
~,st.; ,~~t: ~n I,?wa.! [lud ,tbe;" greatest of 1- _ bod'y. at' this 
t~em all; after ,the famous Ole. Bull/' to p'iish, the 
'&al.d -3. well-known locol musician to' a 
Star. !ep~r~e:r. u~~<,"nlls to, my llliud a erg~Uc become I 

visit he' made to I this city some years wha.t wo mean. I "men and 
I n~6.· W~cn' pc-r~oi'mi,ng in Par.i,B~,,, his ende:.av,or tempprarlly' to overcol,ne 

~' princIpal vlo1in.a'lld,~hc one on which ' -T'~"'" ·!B'.',r··., ' ., I be 'rel~ed: tlie most' S,udc1euly .vee-lUnc 
dU"tllb. It fiattell~d out SO.ill sound that 
Re:plenyl! coulll '"uot make its I 
4ca,l'u In' the large- concert ha~lS , ':'j 
'rhiG? .he appeared,"and',the l~ss. of the Feeling by great _for.ce of will. Bu~, thi~ : 
tnstrri~lCllt s<?-rlously 'Interferretl, wltll ·is· umafe, as it puJls. po\'.'crfully u'pon tho I 
his bllsin('ss_ He· consulted :to nu·,i:nuel' nervous systen!. \v~11{jh will uot lo.ng_sta~lJ.II'. 
0( nrtists'of renown In vlollQ clrcles aa ~tll.!h Strain. Tou Hlany pwpio °work Oil!, 
to ·the caUSo of tIle trouble ltIHl'a:-relll- theIr neryes," and 1he re~ult is seen in un-, 
ed.y for it, but failed to ~et any yalull- fortunate wrecks mar::e(l· u.'lCIVOUd Pl"~S- I 

1>le ad vice Ql' 1l8sisuUl.ce, Ole Bull took traHon," in' every direrruon, That . tlr~d ! 

"the violin In band and tried his ntmost 
tb ·malte it 'sp2nk,' but It "ms no uSe, 

-tho YloUn did not respond, eveu--ut··tlle 
master's touch., __ . r 

"'Lay It nShle for sl· jllonths,' s§llu 
Ole Bull, '.awl it- will cllre Itself. I 
La \Te had tbe same thIng hllppen to me 
sevel-al tllnes and the rest ('ure did ilie 
work! 

.. 'My engagements are suelJ,' nn
swered Remenyi, 'tba~ I cannot spare 
It for so long It time. Cnn't I hurry its 
curt) up·uny way?' 

II "l'he 'only possible thing I· can 1'1..'("

ommend In the case,' replleu Ole Bull. 
'is that you take it to' tile· Uniteu 8tatt'~ 
nnd to 'Vashington. There ts~one Ulall 
there ",110 cau'put "'lire into It, If auy
one cun. I don't remember his tuilUe, 
but t.be music stores there w!ll tell 
bis Imme, and where yon can tllllJ 

"Remenyl returned to Paris, finished 
his ('oncerts aud ·started in less than 
ten days fol' this cHy in search of a 
man whose name nnll address were un-
known to him. 'On arriving 

Birch, a herndt, who had 
yea.l's lived in a tumbledown 
F street, two or .three doors east 
10th street. The rear part of the lot 
ran down to the 0111 Ford's Theate.r, 
.'l'he front on F street was a bnI uo:u'd, 
and was cov~red up by show bills. In 
this place Birch and hIs sister lived. for 
many yea.rs, Tbough the sister, Mary, 
was now n.r:ta: theH seen on the streets, 
John never put in a public appearance 
except on Christmas and the Fourth of 
July_ He was generally regarded fiS 

Insane, though there was not much 
evIdence .of It in hIs conversation or 
mnnn('r, excC'pt that he persisted in liy
ing tbe life of n hermit. 

-Feel· 
lng·is a IJositi\'e proof til tllin, weak) impure 
bloat!; fur, if the·lJloo(ll~ rich, ced, YitatizJ.!d 
nnd vigorons 1 It impart..:;' me and en~r.~y to 
evury nerve, organ HId tiSf;UC of tho b~uy. 
'l.'l1e necessity of t~l,illg nood'~ Sal"l:ltl)lariJ.la 
for that tire I fl'eiing iS1 thc'rcforE', apparent 
to e\"·eJ"Y OIlC, and the gLod it wilt 110 you is 
('q~lally lJeY?IldLquestion. Hemcmber that 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla . 

IB the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1. 
Prepared only by C. ~_ Hood & Co" Lo,vell, Mass, 

Gladness Comes 
With a better understanding of the 

transient nature of the many phys· 

}~~~~~~~~I~~J~~~s~p~~~~:~r~ff~it:!:. 
"His pastime WfiB musiC', the jnve,n~ 

tlon find I'('palr of musical Instruments, 
though his leisnre hours were devoted 
t .... the worldng out a nm('blne for pel'"' 
petnal motiun. One of his inventions 
was n bass instrument, In size not muc~ 
larger than Ule ordinary acc.oriJeon, by 
whl(,h he tho.ught sounds equal In vol-

~~t:~t~lfu:~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4~;~~::a;;;;';;:;:;:::::';~~;~;;;k~~~~":~~';;~~~';~~~.:.'!e:;;~.:...._I~U~lIll~e to the hass violln could be pro-

rightly di.rected. ,There is comfort in 
the knowledge that so many forms of 
sickness are not due to an;v actual dis- '\I 

ease, but simply to a constJpated condi
tion of the system, which the pleasant 
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-

~~~~d;~~iih ~rl~i~~q ~'ill'l~A1(~~~~d\~ 

with it. 
went out of court house on bis way 
bome, the one-arulej soldier was waiting 
tor him, and bre stopped wltb an impatiellt 
aIr to bear wbat be had to aay_ It was 
evident that the man had been drinking, 
and his general appearance Was mOre 
down. at the heels than before. 

uJu·ijge," he a9ked, with tipsy gravity, 
·'might your name be Shields 1" 

"Yes, my nllme is Shields. Have ;you 
an1 turther business with me? I am in, 
lome-thing of a hurry." 

"Bo'm I, Ju~ge Shields. I''i''e been wait
Ing OVer thirty years to uk you a ques
tion and ge't an You don't hap-

UNQ, 
l~ke4. in~o th~ .ta.C~ ot .. the 801di.er 

~-.hl"jtIhg-eAriie8tness, faldiig .In the l't'Dole 
ft,ure tn that uncertain wily, 101 don't 
tWilkiI ever saw you betore." 

"'link again, my friend-you are my 
trlend, ain't you-did you 
younl' man-a robust, 

1l~~1 ~~a.='a~U~onard Hurst died 
durlo, the w.a'r-be was killed in the bat
tle of :~tt,..burg,a-nd-!!t-buried up In yon
der ~ni~tery. ~I 

.'~ ,he? That's DeWs to me. Biram 
Bhlel<\", a,d Iti. a II~. U. bad a frlend
~ youn, Qlan l like Hl~selt-no, not Ilke 
~lm, t<tr LeoDard::~u:r8t would have given 
1:11. l1~efot thilt trl.~d, ·and thought It DO 
•. acrl~c ...... but tM frIend d,dn't enll.t. Ijo 
.tald ft hdDle, and whUe Rurat. w". fight-In. ttt:e ~neD1Y· at the front, Shields, hi. 
trlend. woD: 'hls promised wit.) a way tram 
!i1~ married the 'girl Leonard Hurst had 
IOT~ ,all hi. lite." 

uPll ~fi'ar the 'stoZl7 at another time," 
.~I~· Shields, who was In a panic of nerv· 
on.'nes:,. ol:et this:'stnange ,reeital. 

··You'lJ" h~ar it now;" retorted the other 
~an, 8:waii~~. ba:ck aDd torth, :yet :speak-

everywhere esteelll('(l so highly by an 
who value good health. ] ts beneficial 
effects are dne to the fact, that it is till! 
one remedy which proIllote-s internal 
cleanliness, without 'dcbiHtating'-t-he 

Ik;;-;;;;'1-'~"I;~n;"~n::nll~lO;ru~r"~i~ei·'i:~ierivrll,"a,W+-()~cns~~"'vvJ:llliD;~;<i';~' toJ~~~t~~~r~!~1~~ 
in 'Vasblngton," ('ontlnued the to note when YQu 

iug the lon' of wnt11tlll. Xor 
imown soi(iipr .who sh'pps far 
and frif'Tltls forgottell. ()n f>ueh 

"he wns in Blrcb's shanty, and 
f.fliii51--iT,i;;,=;:c~':",",;;;;'-1.liCllUiil1)TIonil1'rOmlt"S hcvhicch-is-Ym"H'f=t""><l-l,y-tJw-(Oa:Ilf~,","ia,.. __ _ 

day till)!;" wan' anll fl.<J\\'f'rl'. bloom OH't hi,'! 
du~t and Jl wilitt',ll!lirt'd llIan ~\nd n 011(>
armE'd soltlil'!' sit !hf>rf> to tulk O\'Pf the-
strunge l'lligUlU of hi.:; insl r ... "liug f,IaI'!' 

"Enough if on the pnge or ' .... tlr ItUl] glory, 
Rome Lali·u hll~ writ his unule." 

THEY ARE BROTHERS NOW. 

casc. Birch looli:('u It over enrefully, 
and said It ("ould be ('ured. 

" 'Return fn a half hour,' he said to 
Hemenyl, 'nnu I'll have it fixed.' But 
Remenyi de('llned· to allow his violin 
to be that long out of his personal con
trol, and urged Bircb to fix It while he 
was present. Tllis Blrcb consented to 
do provided Remeny! would not look 
n't him wblle he was nt work on It. In 

The fpit'it ""that Exists Rctween lees than fiye minutes he handed the 

Fig Syrup Co: onl~-, and sold by aU rep
utal,le druggIsts_ 

If 1n the enjoyment of good 'heaHh .. 
and the system ~ is regular, t.hen l~xa
th'cs or othel' remedies al'e not needed. 
If afflioted \yith any actnal disease, one
may be commended tothemost skillful 
physicians~.hnt it in need of a laxative" 
then one snould h<1\'e the best, and with 
the weU~irifol'med everywllere, Syrup of 
Figs stands highcf'>t and is most ial'g.cly 
used and gives most general sat~sfaction .. 

V.teran, of Uoth "i~c.. violin to RejllenyJ, with the remark, A quarter spent in HIRES.,. 
Although litl' lIOl'I'tll'S of "win!r nrc tlie 'Now try It,"''and.~see if .• V ~s not as good 

eOnf'lph'lWlIH wiwre the ('ollfiit't is as ever.' Remenyl did try it, and to Rootbeer does· you doll~~" 
betw(,(,11 bruthprl; nlll! the his great found· that It was worth of good. I : 

~~~~~~Il'd~Wcr'nc~rn~t~h~·,~e,~~,~~ ~n'~."'~~llie~~~~[~.mun~---l-~;~~~!!~t~~-~.~t~~hlt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~ ______ ._ 
and hittl'l'nl'Hs o. our C'lvil ,,-ar, there were Ln.nghf'd wtth bim, cried with him, taken. uBe feared t k' 11 f 11 . . part think thut possibly he might take 
c~un er.curr('~\tsl~~ '1I1( y eed?-g, UhSPll'lt or his cante£>u nod blanket, and known tbe charm of life out of it, but played 

-----··---c'>c"'" _____ ii',,-oi''''''.o "'p_1 ~OS7~~.IH~~I:I~~~'IH ;l,\~t~<; ~~~;I~d;i~~s~ e \\~~~ 'fI.lIlt t!-ohy\ t~;~~t ot this chIyalrous praIrie s..everal of his best selections for Birch.' 
something dN'pf'r thun the expression ot WUS ilD auswerlDi' stroke 01' my ow.n......____ 'r"hough Birch bad been repairing vlo, 
mere hUIDll1L iu!o;tinct; the comllatllllts felt Iins as well as other Instl'Urnent~ nearly 

tought, when he l'Onqllereu himself, Rnd that thpJ \\"t'l'l' indl'l'd hrothl'l'~. Acts of 1 kneW lrlm, I 'tf'lI youl And, also, I knew all of Ills lIf(', he luu] nen~l' lI('fore 
let the man 1I\'e who hnd made earth u idudlll'88 to W0UlHh'ti CIH'lIlil's Lt'gall to 'fl~~~I~~eLr~()~~lL:~e~~~ ~~~~C~~tefll.t/:~~:~ h~ heard n grf:'at IH~rfol'mer'lJlay. III the 
hell tor him." Iw TH:JleJ·at lhi-ll lltllJ, \\,hili' Tn ·i>\'l'I·y-f'"il.lll- Llue enthusiasiil uncr excitement of 'th.e mo-

jU~~a~~d~~:IY~O pension"" tlsk(·ti tilt' ~1~\~~:;~:IS~\~~,~~:~t~l~I;\\~\~~~f \\~~dU.I~~~st 1~\llj,:; o~~~~o~~~ IlS:~~:=h~nu~gep~~~df: a filme ment Remenyl· pack{'d up bis violin 
"Pension? Do they pen!!ion dead mt"'n't" Hhuok Imnds at thf' uutposts find tnikcll That shall sbiue while the high stars shall and ":i\'nlked away. In talkIng auout 
'l'be judge W8.S trembling violentiy, As ('ollfiuiugiy of tllf'ir pri\,ille nffairs fllld shine! the InC'hlent afterward, Hlrl"h told me 

the effects ot th! li1uor wore oft', tbe'sol- th('ir tl'illis ClIlU hartll:lhips ill. the [lrmy. Your hero Is known by un ecLolng name, that· Remenyl, in his Indescribable 
dier became more ex.cltable, and. erratic.' This Ct'cling-. nHlfillPtl [If'rhnps, to Ill('11 Uti But the man 'of the IUusket Is mine. pleasure, had actually forgotten to.pay 
li&'hts flashed from bls sunken ey'es. His tile n:>l'y frunt lillI' (,llillliuut('tl at Appo- 1 knew him! All throug.'b-blm the good and for bis cure. 
Whole expressiou was a menace to tlw Illattux, Whi'l'l' !tIl' "ictal'S shared ratiollS the bad "'That ft;'lIow,' Sftld Birch, 'Is the 

:~~nwb~~ ~~~~~~~P:~l~~I:n~~!O~;itl~li~. !~~ ::;;~ :~~~e{~il~~l(>~lu~~~~I)~~tsre~~~il~:nt~r~ n~t~ ~~~~~b~rs'\n~r~~~a61:rf;:~1U Judg&, the wlittest fid(lI~r I e\-er heartl of or saw. 
den switt motion :catl.·ght him by the ,vftstes of battlt~. brave lad. Th~ only thing the matter with his 

throat; Shields made' ~o resistance, nnd \Vhen the Cuion veteran returned to the IqFt~e ~~~~~D~~~~~~~I~~~~ bt:t:fe~~ ecl1p~e, hfi1dgdhl.e HWe"Shatdhp"utt tin he a nber,I,d g
b
- e':I}~en~'I!toJlo. 

the other holding4blm th\l~ a rnomeut, N"orth he Jid n{).~ di .. guha:> his faith In the u c ' .. 

thr~w him off conn.mptuous·ly. '. _. good ·intl'llti9BS pf thf> SOUHlCfll fighting ..A!,Jf~:h~~ o\~rt~ts~_~~D~:!:~~~ S;~~~\e ·love~rJ thlnk(ng of It, and supposed the 
"Tell me to my tace 1 um dead," sne('r- 'ma.n. 0<' , • &n his Ups, ., bridge was In all of the t1iile. -All 

ed the soldier with livid lips, "you who 'I'll(' spirit thnt m'oved I...iilcolll to say in His musket stIli grasped In his handsl was to tuke It out and saudpaper 
robbed me ot the de!trest thjng 1 hud in hiR Inst inaugural, "'Vith malice toward u¥~~~~s: :~I~h:t ~~n~~f8~~~el~n:~nt down, at the bottom,' U 

~Ife--;a~ oJ lite ~tself! A:'~fst~l ?~he, JIO;IlP," hns l'olltilltleU its holy influence. You may take for your heroes the men ot Tho"cands of Hens on One R"n-ch. 
00, II ea, -pet aps you leer 'fhat whil'h must 1l11penl' to the world at renown, " • ~ .. 
t"~ur~i" :aid" ~hleld~~ WiP~ng the dr~p's hrg~ n startling anornaly, i~ in trnth the But the man ot the muskeUs miu£>\ Some hopeful speculators who have 

o g as Y eat' rom 18 pa lid {nce, If sirl1~J~ priucipl(1 of good-wilt, unfolding been counting unhntched chickens nre 
are i~~e~:eli:!~~{~~~~;isi~n yt~ume. 11~ IUHler favorahle conditiollB_ The In n~hee o~Ot:;~o~:a:19y 8s~:!:;igntieS about to start a poultry ranch near 

Mabel .lle.¥{lr -.loltc.d..-me._ ' thnt if.!. tIw actnal ('nCO\1llter oil th(' San Francisco which Is to be tbe 

was my wif(', She di('d I ~~~~~~)attts---t-he--tl.j' hbUe!n 4~~ell~~~pi~-te~yf ·~e~!nos.~~:; -est-in -t-he wol'ld .. !l.is-to. reach 
on her lips, Sbe capacity in throo years, when It Is to 

nn.d kept l"iLur .gtllY~cgrcelll_.'~!!1!_.!'''' than'in Sp1\.ln, W1th intermittent flick· put on the, fi:larket annually 2,000,000 
tears." erlngs:--tne light or· that fulnan!; eggs and 90,-000 cnlclrens""1'Or 

"Say tbl1.t ngain!" cried tbe soldier_ "011, had been steadily growing dlmmer The plant wlll Include two incubators, 
my God, It pay~ to ha.ve been dead IIUt] ever ·slnce· LouIs XIV. exulUllgly de- with a capacity ot 2,000 eggs each, and 
buried atl these years, to know that of tel' dared that the Pyrenees hatl ceased no end of houses a.nd .pens, which will 
;UI s;~u7~:st,r~erue~l~tt/~~e:~ ~~~dll:; to exist. StrIpped 6t her colonial su- be contained In a forty-acre rnncb. 
hand at your throat, but tbose words pram'acy, sbattered In naval powel', re- There will b.Q 000 bens laying for the 
have snved you! God 'will settle ttl' !lC' duc~d to pay tribute to France, shit Incubators and 10,000 laying for the 
count between IlS!" looked silently all l\-llUe Napoleon traf- market. 

"He ·hll.,9 settle-d it," 1l1l.SWer('u Shiplrls fh;l;:ed with her lauds, ulollrnlng that 
solemnlY. "He closeu the ac('onnt wiwll en'll the memory of her former glories Rus8eU'Sage safely Guurded. 
he refused me Mubel's lo-ve----:'w'bc-n Til;' wa:; fu£lin&, out III forelgu countries. It 1s a certainty that not a mlln alIve 
toO\ lir fro~ ,m~: ~s i~e ~'o:st p~ini;h~. Tile proud people tiJem,splves hall, bow- ~ll!~~:~ ~~~~~~~ ~~:~lla~a:I~:. o~~~ 
~f::ed t~~~U III \\~~r~ d(>~~ .. -tl~:r\/ )(>- ever, D~ver forgotten their pnst~ Wlt~ .puter ro"OlD Is furnltured like a bank 

S·B. . · m1J 
Harry M. CODI'ad, of No. 1741 

Twelfth street, Waslrington, D. C., 
says: "I cun spenk in the hIghest 
praiEe of Rlpans 'I'abules. 1 have 
been ·for years trou1.Jle~ wlth'plght' 
mare (an Qrroneous expre$sion, but:, 
one that thousands are famlJiar 
with)"and have suffered it thousalla~ 
deaths, being cuusetl directly by 
iL torpid I1V"er, thence stllgnatiollt' 
ot the blootl. A short While after' 
retiring I would expe.rlellce the 
most terrible sensntion that hnmam 
ean £'11 bell' to~ such as having -' 
beav~ weights upon you, seeing, 
h.orl'l )Ie animals, burglars, etc.,.: 
and being unable to. get out of 
thpir reach'. I 111lVC tried everythio:g 
on the market thn t I could tnil'l~ ... 
would ·bl" of any benefit, but never 
struck the right remctly until I 
-t·r!ea-·-Rjpa.ns-Xahu.WSr-ft..Dd~s!,n.~. _.,,_ 
that time nightluazoe with me Is a 
thing: of the past. I am fully ('on 
VfucecrTli3:rnlPa~S"""1l.nf,1\---
good .thing for suffering bt1mmllty~ 
and I fepI Umt I could .Q..9,t exist 
without them. And I will furth~l~ 
s.ny for the benefit of otbers (~now 
Ing the I'e are thousands Buffering 
1!1 the snme mAnner), profit by: my, 
E"xperlence'llnd try thClllj you wi1I; 
never regret It," 

Ih~S~~: ~~b~;~ ~go~I~8 ~1l1~~~f~~I~it~rll~~ gtbEL~~N 
~~I. ~W~":li. No.. 10 Spruce Street, New YurlL Ss.fI1plll 

tor III 1 brought from each., successive humi1iatlon tl1e1t irr - and the ylsitor's carll is Shoved tbrouzh RENSION~f.!!NJ,," •. ~DtloO •• H,. DH.I~ •.. 
ouriNi np YOllder." tlltlon grew more extreme, and soon " ~ ". 

,df,~~~~~~~~~~~~~;.~r~jg~'h~t.~to~lo~ve~~I~f~~~ r-~~\11ft1ft~e~r1T~'~~f~U~lg~a~r~t~b~et¥lfe~w~n~d~e1a~D~.~~Otr;t~t~0l1a~·tm:a~lI~h~OJ0e:~,u~th~'~h;,g~b~f;en~e:e~-~J~US~Il[~Li9~~;f~rt~i~R~i~i~iUi~~r,~~~~itei·g~~i~i~~~!~!~~JI~~·~r~~·~i~~= II I Buch t1 hole aB that through which tbe 3m'u""'w.'.15 • .uudl'.""'.'laim, •.• tli'\~'''' I 
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FARMlNG IMPLEMENTS 

MABRIED:-At the residence of the 
bride's par.ents,'Tuesday, May 2G~·Rev. 
W. J, natheral officiating, L. Lewis of 
Shurbert, and Miss Del1a Robinson of 
Carroll. The congratlllations of a host 
of friends are extended to the happy 
couple; 

COLLEGE 'CHAFF. 

A number of new st udents entered 
this week. 

Mr. Paul spent Sunday lit his hom:e 
near Wakefield. " ' 

Messrs. Harry Gamble and Byron 
Hoile visitede Oollege W:ednesday., 

'Misses Myers and VolIn spept Sunday 
at the home of the former nea~ Wisner. 
Rev~ Theobaldgav8 a most interesting 

talk to the students Wednesday morn-
ing. i 

Point 
with Wayne 

Sewing' machine and bicycle oil at T. J. Steele was over from Sioux CJty 
~L'I corr(>sr:;ondf'nt~ have- bet\n wamed that reports (,/ polltl~aJ ma"meeUllg.'l, conven- the harz;:aess Bb9P~ ~ ~t\~~~)n~th~ ~t::'~~~n.the rtrain for 

~~~~Ton~t-c .• m ".':. ~~e~e~~~~ ~J:~~t~f:f!l~~~~~paitt~s b~~~ at~~o~h~~ef-¥I~~~?~~~~I~ - C. E. Jones is building a. l~rgp water 
t nd nothing but the truth, and thl!l rule applies to and Incluues political a!l Dudas Pftngrey o'f West I..riberty, la., 
~ ~:~~eJ'eiht1nl Campaign The '1'lmef\-Herald will be ("specially valuable tank for A. J. Honey.' was the gneat of his brother, J. H. Pin-
to aU who wish to SUl'\'"ey th~'fteld of battle and form their opInions from an Impartial stan.d- Carl'oll is. booming \Vi~b busiDE'SS, grey of this oity; lss.t "week. 

THE 

'BUCKEYE' 
togethN' 'with Il 

Irulllill6 of Repairs 

For ,the same,w'ilJ be found this 

year as usual ~t 

'POUL TR ¥:J,: 
:')"'!J.\, .. ::!! I,' ,:' ~"~,i!~, .. 'i:.";·~:'!'I! 

No Cartage ot Commission Charged. 'I.,';" 

Prices thIs Week. 

Has pro~ea 
Horse 

R. W. WILKINS &00., 

THE Wayne 
Druggists, 

Prices low. Come a.nd e~e us before you buy. PrC!.mpt 
and ca.reful attention given to filling prescfiptions. 

O. H. BURSON, 
Dealer in W'HISHEY. 

Wines and 

Follow the. Frow~1 
~<'rO~ 

:;~l<:-~'~~~e s'tatt:"bf he, Tlni" ilJ~.~ri/~~Q~. t~~dmI1st;:e~g~~~d t';'cfMfrtheotAW:~i{!?\g°rh: Come and Bee for yourself.' ,Rev. 'H. H. Milla.rd deliver"ad an ad-
Pa;ct"c I and ~Ii to the Quit" America's most progreB~lv(', most l!l:)('ral and 9l':: To,hr~4~ilOO~obfrolatnhdorSneexXtPemootnttOnb. reak dross at tho graduating exeroises at ,- , Br 
~ost 1nt~reatlng newsPaper" 1""1 VU' V - Wint::ide last }l'rirlI1Y night. I van 

. ~1I1EdltlOD, .. " ' , - •. ' •. , .. per mODtb, SOt I Dally .................... per yc.r, S4.00 M W Y , 

Dilly, lacl.dlo, Saoa.y •• ,. .. • 75< O.Uy, IDcludlDg S~aa:d:a,--y ':":'':'':'' ~.~."C' ~~6:.00::"',I$!!!I!~IIiJ''l!!.!!!!,>JJ~.§1!:!!ll.!U)a~mlLc"l#!h'¥3rs,¥'!ti:'~,,:,'~,,:,~e;;:~~~.~:~ "-~-"_"--"""l-" .... _ _ . ','__ ', .. _.~I-.~"~';;;' __ -'+-. 
- --- FiffiiJle:-5jftill"i(iiij'silililits:- 'Si,iil'foli - . (oty. 

Address THB TIMBS-HBR.ALD. Chicsgtl, .III. 

!A,first~class Nickle Ciga~ 
i:Every Ciga( Warrantedi. 

The Best Place to Trade in Town. 

Mi~s~' :.~~e ~9hU$oJ;l',· :wh~ ,.h~···,be8n '~~$~~~~::~~~~$t~~:!:::::=:::~~~t . vfiiltiDR tbe'fa!"Ut'iIr iT;' W;·1'III8<iuifor 
some' time; reitirned to" her,. home at 
Ashland, Olifo~ Tuesday mornlng._ 

HAIL!' l~armers; insure YOu~ orops 
against hall. S; H. Aloxander;Wayne • ____________ _ 
N ationallll\n~ 

Tile "Little Jokel'" olln't be bellt lind 
tbe"Plvoted Dandy" Is simply perfeo-
tten, Tower & Beosbool. . .-


